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TH1-E AfISS'IOiVAARI' 1VORL.j esting by essays, readings and adclresscs. We have five lite
mlembers. We receive tlîe Quarter/y, publishel ini France in the

î.griOs INI)I,.j interests of the Mission, the .Aiercamn Record and pamphlets
b earing on the work; tliese we distribute as far as possible teo

The following letter froin Miss Marioni Oliver, M.D., dated contributors. lI the early part of the year a circular was
Indore, appears in the lHalifax I>,Pesbyeriin !f4hess: drawn tup by a mieiber wha kîtew pcrsonally of the work in

The last eighit days have been a sort of holiday tinte in oujr France, st bas bcen very useful, as it conveys in .1 concise formn
work, tlîe wonan bei ng all 100 btisy liouisecleaning ta think of j low Mr. McAII %vas led ta give up his lite ta this work, and
their owvn or thecir clildren's ailmients. Satnrday closed the what aur Auxiliary is endeavouring ta cl--it has been sent ta
week'spreparations for Dusalli-the Jain New \'oar-when tlice many aofîlhe ministers in Canada, tîsat interest may be aroused.
goddess of wealth is worshipped. Thanlks are due ta Mr. Kilgour for Printing these circulars ; te

1 an hoping tlint front now till Chistmnas %ve may have no Mr. Copp for rive copies of Mr. McAlIIs recent work, "'A Cry
more breaks in aur sclîoals. It seemls ta sie thaIt te past twvo froin the Land of Calvin ansd Vltaire i " ta the clergymen for
nonths have bee» nearly lialf lost frontlîeathen bohidays. annaunicing auir manthly meetings; ta the Churcli and daily

We are still kcepîng on our hospital in the little bouse papers ; ta tile churches for flic use oft tleir parlours until the
where ive opened it, but are laaking ont ta obtaîn a larger Y. NI. C. A. building %vas cornpleted. Ve also wisb ta thank the
building. \Ve have lately extended aur work by openinga dis- Young Men's Clristian Association, for giving us one of their
pensary in Oojein, a niost ncedy field far medical îvarl-. A nice, roonis ronthly, which place %ve hope ta makce aur permanent
large roans, %witlî a smnall roaîss adjoining, %vas secured for uis by place of meeting. In conclusion,1 let us hope that in the

Mr.Fi vtewî is in charge of thie Mission schoal in Ooiein, se mutiplicity of benevolent channels, ev îl fitrs nîwo «eksag0Iwntup tng with me a stack of medicines warty, the McAlI Mission may stli bold its place in the
and a Christian woîîsan %vlîa lias hla twa years' training in hearts of tlse people.
the Agra Women's Medival school. Her lîusband bas been
for somte lime in charge of the Mission Dispensary for men_____________________________
in 0&sein, sa that tIhe husband and wilie are now bath at work _____________________________

side by side by side in Ojein, and oughîta be able ta belp PR LLLNS
eacb other. \W.e bave put ber in charge of the dispensary. RLE INS
and will endeavour ta visit it nt least îwice montbly, staying a
fewv diys eacb time. 0olein is a city of sorte 5,ooo inhabi.
tarits, -and sa closely are the bouses bouit together that only Evory student knows that in close roasoning parallal
very feîv of the streets are %vide enough for a cart. 1 had ta
ride on borseback, and created no little curiosity, thaugh they ins of thoughit are laid clown and deductions educcd.
soan seemied ta fuld aut %vit I was, as I cauld hear themn say. Wo have <rawn the aboya visiblo linos simply ta bring
ing ta one anatlier as 1 passcd alang, "Doctor Madami Sahib." thexn prominently bofore your oye and ta ask what thoy
Our first marning ve had more than a dozen patients, and the represent ta you.
second day abave twetnty, %which ve (eh ta be a very encour. A. railroad mn utaeîholu we showod they< said,, "«To
aging begisining. nue thoso four linos represent a doublerailway."

Faur îeekzs ago Miss Beatty atid 1 îook a holiday. We A*r
bad neither of us had a rest during aIl the year, and wvere Adactar replied ta thsa utse intorragi,5eory, IlTho linos
bth feeling the need of slîpping out of harness for a week, se are ta mue tho largo urterios and soins lyrng alongaide oach
off we %vent ta Poona, ta attend a \Voman's Missianarv Con. othor in tha humsan bady." V
frence. It is a thirty haurs' railwàay journey rom here, but As ovory intelligent n an oe<'wlan knows, the bIood
no one secis ta mmnd long journey,; in 1India ; besides Angle- of ovory living persan fihisa 'îth alniost railroad speed
Indians know haw vtaeasake railw.îy travelling comnfortable. through the artories, fore y that wondorful ongine, the

We found between tbirty and forty ladies fromn the different heurt. Froin tho arterioe it is sido-trackod thraugh thu
days' Conférence. f.t

The Conférence over, ive reniaîned a day or twvo, and se tha kidneys for pu ificatian no leas than 2500 timep, evory
wvere able ta see samething af the work carried on by the fwofur 1-rs. If the kidnoys ho disoased the ira-
Church of Scotland Zenana Mission under the Misses Ber- puritiesc ~1elood contuining the worn out tissues, and
nard, who have, b,,sides a girls' orpbanage, nearly a dozen d àccrius1çds ro fnot drawn out or excroecd as nature
girls' scîsools throughout the city, in wich abave 6oo kiris are intended, ut continually pas und repues through every
being taught the Bible. . fibre of the\1systens, carrying death and decay with overy

Miss Sinaîl, of the Free Churcli, has also girls' schoals in pulsation. \Unlesroînodiod the heurt becomos weakenod,
the city, but wve were not able ta visit any of bers. She con-
fines lier w.ork ta MNohai-nnieda-n girls,* whereas the Misses the lungs trK big ta do double vwork break dlown, the liver
Bernard wark wbolly aimong Marathi people. Leaving Poana becomes congested, tIhe stoîssach refuses to digest food and
Saturday marning, ive retturned by wvay af Ahiedriagar, %rbere tho result is a genoral break clawn.
we spent twa or three days wvith aur Canadian friends, Mr. Why?
and Mrs. Smith, of tise Amierican Marathi Mission. The Becauso tIhe kidnoys, tise sewers of the eystem, are
days sent with thern, it is needless ta say, were very" Cana, foui and atopped up, and the ontire blaod becomles nothing
dian " in <onversatian. Mr. Smith bas a fine higli school and mr o esta eae
college, attended by aborec 300 young mten and boys ; but moenorlethnsou,
just wisen many dîfficulties have bec» overcome, and all Now ia k fnot crininal, nuy, suicidal, tea lhow such a
seemed smootb sailing, *%r. Smt's throat bad failed lirn, state Of thinIge ta continue whien a simple romedy is within
and lie iras ta start the folloving week on a voyage ta Aus- reaci, known for a certainty ta do as represonted, which
tralia, in the hope thia the sea air and rest might restare bis wihl open the chased pipes of the kidneys, allow the effete
healîli. We reached Indore again after a te» days' very matter ta escupe, relieved thse overworkedl heart, lungs and
pleasant holiday, and all are working away ils the usual w~ay. iver, cause a hcealthîy uppetite, put the bloom of health in

Wie are ail sa delighted ta hear fithatl reinfarcements» areted
are coîing. We are gaîng ta send Miss Rodger ta Bombay, your c hock, a dve af lhope in vour brat and tho light
ta meet thîeîs, vhilst %we nsake ready ta welcame them. ' of life in your oye 1h

j Do nat allaw prjudice ta bind yau ta your best inter-
osts, but to-day procurae arncr's safe cure and be put on

CANAfl1AN UXiIAVCAS.. MISSION. the straiglit road ta rude health and correct living.
The following is thse report subîsitted at the Second Our paraîhel and clasing linos ta you are, takeoaur

Annual Meeting af this Auxiliary. It is wtb feelings of deep advice, and yaur expersence0 wihh justify you in thanking
tbankfulness tIsat e can say in presenting aur second annual us for brin<iing n' orntc armd ibu
report of the Canàdian Auxiliary of the INcAII Mission, that parallel. bbudryu oiearmd ihu
%ve have beo!n able ta accompish What, in undertaking at the
beginning of the year, seemed a great deal bor se young a

Thc mission in France, in wlsose interests WC are met, was,

esablisbcd hy NMr. NMcAll just aftcr the Franco-l>russian W ar. A e r y P c
At first a few aof Nr. McAli's personal friends in England and
Scotland, becoming interestcd, gave nioney. and even as early Will cure a Cold mnore, tloroîîglly nuit çpe(ilv Ilirn aîîy other pre
as the Vear sS72 funds irere sent from, the United States. «rli, i îîdiciîie i' sievi:îliv bvîifivi:îl In alaffectionîs of tie TIi
Vear ater year newv halls wvere opened and fresh sympathies &.1 a..i <ti lc-,tcu:l relitfe c i iritle sndvaîicl staugvs of Coilsuili
awakened, There are nowv nearlv zoo of these halls though 4 .a. ut!l'îliiei- dea c ldîhave -c bflel c e r3- aliertexi
out France, besides the regular preaching services ; thcy have :kill, l:Isavelit conisletely virvd by thîe ise of Ayer's Clrry P
Sunday sclirsoîs, wcelly adoît Bible classes. mothsers' meetings, I fifîli î-:u-s 1w: ailte- iiîiLuig tr-oilles. Aycr's Cherryi
industrial sciiools, circîuating lbrairies, Bible readers, and iI the di'îreu«iiig s.viii.ziis ar Ibis discasc, sud cl ntircly vurcduiii.
sarine cases dispensantcs, wile the cast af a single station -lci isdci Il:cvcrud-C3.Fyro.o Aiiatoliiy,l
ranges fron $ i50eta 52,000; inasi of the workers are vlu». IIielsteatn otaidasv i-stva tfeelge
teers, Mr. MçAII hiimslf recives no remuneration. These VWIîil,' li -i isl'. vai(:h îciedastdr l ,îi-c irti sfe i
halls are supported in inany cases by Auxilaries fomed froins fdîvîel -Cild i, iif I u i",rglit. ipli 1i:'d cetticdo nots
the differrnt *cîsurclits oftaLcty ; aât lcast thIs applies toi
Ainerica. TIse ladies ofilshis Au\iliary, tbînkîing there îîould,
be more inleres inii the îvork if wu couIc! support a hall, or per-1
laps pay'the salary o! anc af tise missionaries, ire at once
wrte ta Mr. 4MeIAI asking lins, and in ansiver be suggested
aur supporting Roche~fort and La Rochelle, this we dccided
ta do, if passible. Tlicse tira halls arc under the direction of
M . iurrcleman, and the cxpense ansounts ta 5,000 a ycar;
this 'ras :t large soin coinpared ta aur first year's givings,
whici was $2S9. i . We arc happy ta annoonce tlîat we have
been succcssful, and ish ta îfiank thet many fricnds irbo have
supported os in tbis work. The maney bas bec» rcceived in
a large part rom Toronto in' the following iay : Special col-
lections froni sonie ofthie churches, life members,.ind member's
fees, amnounts collectcl or contributed by the isscrnbers, $70
fron tIhejublice Mission At-hoame in jonc iast, and in anc
case an invalid lady knittcd a rug and donatcd part of the
procecds ; contributions îîere also rcccivcd tram Hamilton,
Miotherwell, Kincardinc, \Voadstack, Bobcaygcoîi, Ayr, Gaît,
Cobourg, Teesivater, Oshawa, Port Hope, Waterdoîrn, Nclson,
South Zorra, Verden and Greensvile. An Auxiliary of boys
was forîncd a short time ago, thç9 /have fîve inembers and
have ColleCCtcd 51.25. They havé-hàd cards printed, headcd
«IBoys' Auxilinry, McAIIMis;qon," and colle îfroin their
friends. Our meetings have béh feld monthly with the ex-
ception of june, Julv and August, and have been made inter-
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TffE BURLINGTON'S I"EU."

Tito formarly popular Vestibule Feat IlEl"' Train of
the Burlington Rolite bas bel," resasand betvemiOhsiecago
and Kansas Qiy o8o . il, Atchison, Ioaving
Chicago daily . 10J.l4. urington's *Vestibule
Trains to *OmaJi,D orwilcontinue as
boforo. Theylhte tKe best trains botween Chicago and
the pointe moe4ioned. Tick,.o>eirnb-o-oiained of any
ticket agont o 4 coxetx!Tnes, or by addroasing P. S.
EUSTIS, Ge.-aùd T., 0., B. & Q. R. R., OîîIoAao, ILL.

LATEST LADIES' BOOKS.
NEEDLEWORIC.

C ROSS STITOR EMBIROIDERY-010ICE DESIONS,
alphabets, flowcrs, figures, birds, animals, etc. ; prive 25c.J) ILNI)LAC 1'TTRNS-PRCE27-OMANS3D Vork Co., Toronto.___________N EEDLEý-%VORK.- MNUO F STITCHES li
embroldery an rw vr-by Jennie June; 200 illus.

trations; prive , O.nddanw

K ENSINGTON EMI3ROIDEItY AND COLOUII 0F
floworsl; explicit information for the varions stitches, and

descriptions et sevonty fiowers, telling lie%%,caci Bhonld ho worked,
wittniaterials and whist colaurs to use for tho leaves, stonts,
lietalig, staînens, etc., of each flawver ; profîîseiv illustrated;
Prc3.e.A RTISTIC EMBROIDERY-IIY ELLA R. CHURCU,

128 pages ; profusely illustrated; a spleudid work,
price 25c. ___________

CROCHET AND kNITTING.H W TO CROCHET - EXPLICIT AND EASILYHunderstood directions ; ilhit8trated ; prive, 15c. WVonan s
Work Ca., Toronto.
M ISCELLANEOUS DESIGNS FOR CROCHET

work; price, 15e._________________
FANCY WORK GENERALLY.-MAINMOTH CATALOGUE 0F STAI6PING PAT-

TERNS ; 132 doublc.size pages; thou8ands of illustra.
tiNoc statuiog Patterns for Kensington, Outline anti libhon
enibroidMr, Kensingtont and lustre painting, alphabets, ment,-
grains, braiding patterns, etc. ; lîrice, 25. _________LADIES' MANUAI7 OF FANCY WORK-bo

LTRATIONS; a new book, by Jennie Junt.; prie, SOc.LEERS AND biONOYGl% MS-BY JENNME J UNE--
vEr ,,1,000 illustrations~ alphabets, monograind and initial

lettera for statsp1nS_; prive, S5L. ____________CRAZY MTCH -WORK-TUIS 18 THE BEST BOO0KCyet pnblished on this branli of faney wurk; prive, 25v.LADIES' GUIDE TO FANCY WORK-300 ILLUSTRA-
LTIONS; sixty-four large threo.columnn pages; price, 25c.

TADIES' WORK-THE BEST BOO0K ON TH U 8M
.L JECT ever publishied nt this prive: foul descriptions oi
stitcnvs in needleworc, knitting, crochet, fancy articles, letters
and inDnograns, etc.;*1fullYillustrated;_price 25v.

PAINTING.KENSINOTON AND LUSTRE PAINTING: A COM.KPLETE Guide; price, 25v.
MISCELLANEOUS.HOME AMUSEMENTS-TUE COMPLETE BO00K 0FHHome Arnusninents-is handsonmely illustrated, and la

full o! fun for the famnily ; prive, 25c. ________

OYS USFULPASIME-PLASAITAND PRO-
yonlr boy; ,prive, $1.ga iE VERtYBODY'8 PAINT BO00K - EVERYONE 1118

1-.own paioter; fou directins for ail kinds of paint work;
prive, $1. _____________

i'- ALRS WITH IIOMELY GIRLS ON HEALTH AD
.1 Beauty. Their Preservation and Cultivation; prive 50v..

ISAGES 0F TUE BEST SOCIETY-A MANUAL 0FU.. social etiquette; prive,50c.

Sent postpaid on reveipt of prive; addres

Presbyterlan Prritîng and PubllShing Co.
(Limrited),

5 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

toral
,paratiols ln u<Oe.
rosI, nsiaiLuîgs,
ffln. Tlîiissîiils
pediit of hiuiiin
Pectoratl. ".For
Pectoral rcllevcd

It ls Ithe niost
Clevlansd, Oblo.

r:îtly froa 8Cald,
l .ilyiigu. 31%,
iigfor nie, :alla

Su tt5, :ii sil 1 1f -u ~iar il îiyf riends bellcvcd nie ta l6e lisl oni>
'hIlu :tllaae-:L- -- ----- Iîtoîîi-u- 1o,.Al; a lI:t esort, 1 tried Avcr's

laid, il' "dqc:îtlî gril)i_ îoî1 nie. ly coini- Cherry Pector:al. It gav-e Iincdiaté ré-
railes-s 11) s , i 1- cassiscnced lief, and iially vo l-eis.- I ave iot
t.Uitiîg A yer'a C(st-rv î-1'*cit1:I, :îid ItthjUi e ast donbt thlat Ibis luiidiluo

C U* R, D'y.SAVED Y LFE
1 li:îi-e lînd 11 troubl i thlu îîi Jicis 3m. ttiterson, Wav, Texas.

luîîîgr .'c.-ilt. 11. MbI l, Ediî-hîd. u. Aver's Cherry Pectoral ciircd nie of
li~er .cpîbiciiî, \1boii 3îvh. TIioai. andi Lu» g troubles, :ftcr 1 land

Avcr'-u Cherry TPetral vuriedmv %vite lievis ,criotisly nililted for tlîrcc ycarq.
of hrosiehiiq. *aftr frliiît d n l 'l-i.Tie Pectoral lîcaiedtheUicsarclers o! tic
vc-i:,îll1 i-o ýcî-c r xî 4tlca:îiak) 1l.11d ahiost. Ltingg, cîîrvd tlb, Couigli, :andulrest.rcd niy
de-%par-îl af lier Ilile. Sli- 4t iaîv ii 1pr gelivral baltl.-ltalph Feit, Gr-.fton, 0.
!t-ct leffltli. - H. Feter, Ncitvii, 0. Tvwcnty years aga 1 was troîîblcd wltli a

Whîeîi about. 2:1y cars cf age, a severe discase &!thic .Luigs .Doctai-s nffordcd
Cold -.trcttive-,liilsgs. I1lîad -ltcrriblcesno relief, anîd snd tisai. 1couh nesai Ive
Sîlm. nuul. l our do any %ork iiiîy nrionli. Icommencvd uslnig Aî-r'5

I coii-<lted acerail î,Iybiciaîs, but. re-Cherry Pectoral, and, before I lîat fliefshîed
ceiit-d 110lieu, uîîtil 1 conilienîcd uîlîg onev boUle, bond It 'vas hlplng nie. I
Aî-er's Chierrv Pectoral. 1 coîîtlîîuv<l ta coîtlnucd ta takc Uiss vdlicic untîlia
L-thii îli~ nealiitîcuand uius.tsfied it ctired wivas ctTcttcd. I blleve but .Ayrs
risvvd ii ic-.ôYaASyi,.1,Cherry Pectoral saved My lif.-Saxnucl
Norths Chsahiamn,N. Y. Grlggs, Waîikcgas, 111.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, SAj.ESMENn.~
I'cprt.ih D. 1.C Acr& e. owli M .Selby Druggi" ta.Pivet$; iii taille, , s.y.atu

PURE GOLO COOOSI
ÀRE THE 13EST MADE#

c - 1.
ASK FOR THEM IN CAN S.'

BOTTLESoRPACHAGES

THEIEADING LINES ARE
-BAJKING POWDER
FLAVORING EXTRACTS

SHOE ElLACKING
STOVIE POLISH

COFFEE
.ýL- SPICES

BORAX
'ÉURÇtY POWDER
CELZRY SALT'
musTARD

POWDERED-"HERBS ac
ALL GOODS

GUARANTEEDGENUINE
PURE GOLO MAN FG.CO.
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